Subject: Constitution of “State level Coordination Group” for deployment of CAPFs in connection with the General Elections -2014.


GOVERNMENT ORDER NO./23-HOME OF 2014
DATED: 03-2014.

Sanction is hereby accorded to the constitution of the following “State Level Coordination Group” for better coordination and proper liaison in respect of deployment of CAPFs and SAPs/IR battalions, in connection with, the forthcoming General Elections -2014 in the State of Jammu and Kashmir:-

1. Mr. K. Rajendra Kumar, IPS (JK: 84)
   Special DG Coordination, Police Headquarters Convenor (State Coordinator)
2. IG CRPF, Jammu.
3. IG (Ops) CRPF, Kashmir.
4. IG BSF, Jammu.
5. IG BSF, Kashmir.
6. IGP, Kashmir.
7. IGP, Jammu.
8. DIG ITBP.
9. DIG SSB.
10. DIG CISF.
11. Commandant RPF.
It is further ordered that the above Group would coordinate deployment of CAPFs/SAPs/IR BNs during General Elections-2014 in the State, ensure timely de-induction and assist in making necessary arrangements for accommodation, transport & other logistics to the forces.


Sd/-
(Suresh Kumar) IAS
Principal Secretary to Government
Home Department.

No: - Home/Adm/G.Elections/2014
Dated: 10.03.2014

Copy to:-

1. Secretary to Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs.
2. Principal Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, J&K.
4. Mr. K.Rajendra Kumar, IPS, Special DG Coordination, PHQ.
5. Chief Election Officer, J&K.
6. Secretary to Government, General Administration Department.
7. IG CRPF Jammu.
8. IG (Ops) CRPF Kashmir.
9. IG BSF Jammu.
10. IG BSF Kashmir.
11. IGP, Kashmir.
12. IGP, Jammu.
13. Commissioner, Civil Military Liaison (Incharge Special Cell) Home Department.
14. DIG ITBP.
15. DIG SSB.
16. DIG CISF.
17. Commandant RPF.
18. Special Secretary to Chief Secretary.
19. OSD to Hon’ble MoS, Home.
20. Pvt. Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department.
21. Incharge Website.
22. Government Order/Stock File

(Er.SARIB SAHRAN) KAS
Under Secretary to the Government
Home Department.

Email: us.jkhome@gmail.com